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WEST SCRANTON
MISSIONARY

WORK IN CHINA

IEV. MARK WILLIAMS SPEAKS

ABOUT HIS EXPERIENCES.

3e was Among a Party who Were

Driven out of Pekin just Before

the Siege nnd Escaped Across the
Desert of Gobi Mrs. Newell Tells

of Work Being Done In the South
and West John Lukas the Victim
of nn Assault Other Matters of

Interest.

IJpv. Mark Williams. niNHlonniy
vbo has labored In Ninth Chliiii for
.blitv ypnrs. and nin "T n irii'ty who
.vns drlviMi mil of 'lilmi by tin Hoxt'i".
it the ntillirpiik of tin tiprlsltiK In !''-'- n

n year iin spoke bofoif a Inn?'
HiillciR'o at llif Plymouth and
Mpthoillsl (onKrpKiitlmiiil chuivh,
South Main avenue, hint t'wnhifi-- . He
I'liitcd Ills pxpprli'iicp "I' riiisslni.- - the
lusplt rif Cnbl Inln Siberia, and al.n
iiaiiy oilier sllirhiR Incldi'iits.

!lp said llli-r- was a sical ileal lo
ilie inlssliinarlt's In their work

n I'liina, and Unit the Kovei-nnien- t

ins piotft'loil and nialerlally aided
belli III plvilchlllK the KOSpel tlllllllK

.lie past forty vears. 'I'hp Kospul Is

'(altered In unions ways, books are
-- old and missions are established. The
"lulstlaiis are abniiiK' to Induce the un-

live Christians lo bvenuie
and

MeetlnsJ in- - belli weeUly. 'I'bo Cbi-ii"- e

New Year Is .ibservoil with a lell
lays' ivIIkIhiis "r !". and annual

inrMliiKs are als.i held In duly, when
prayer servlees are hli! and the work

ilseiis-M't- at'il pliuiii'-- l out Tor the coin-1M- B

year. Itevlval iiieelbms are also
la-I- In i'liina. and niiieh was accom-
plished it these ni'viliies .lust befoie
Hie niassacie.

It wns at these nueilnus lluil many
nl lb- - natives spiritual
sirpiisth for the trials that afterwards
.line upon them. In ivferenee to the

missionary work In China. Mr. Wil-
liams said it will be resumed as soon
is posiliK and be believes that (.Jot!
. ill tin rioip lh"iv than ever bfore.

IP- - believ. s thai the martyrs who were
Mlleil ucie icudy lo die for ("loti's
i ,iuse.

'I'iie speaker tot of n numb-.- nf
who weie killed, but ditl no

lelalc much about the sle&e, as he
"scaped ,it the outbreak. The Ameri-
can Hoard of Fnrt'lffii Missions, h"
siiitl, is now sendliiK: back men to
china, when tin- - work will be resumed.
China wanted to be let alone, but Uotl

HUYLER'SSCOTCHKISSES
run sai.i: at

G. W. JENKINS'.

has nlliTPd It up, and ho believes she
Will yet rernlvo tile KOspcl.

The ml9lonarloM have lioen stirred
tip lo nutlvo work, and clod is atlrrltiK
Up China, as well as the rest of tins
world, not because he has a Rrlcyance,
but because he has n purpose In view,
lte watjts to triumph over all.

his personal experiences, ttuv.
Williams said they hail seen so many
trivial uprlsliifrs In China, that the old
missionaries thought the one u year
ago would blow over.

U was the nntl-foiolB- ti timvonuMit.
and not the missionaries, that was re-

sponsible for the uprising of the Box-
ers. The construction of railroads
and other Improvements, he said,
caused them to believe that theli
rights were heliiR encroached upon.
When the parly of twenty-thre- e, of
which he was a member, made Us es-

cape, the Hlege was on In earnest. His
American! were In the party.

Shortly after they vacated the house
II was burned down. They traveled
throe weeks In n wiirou over the des-
ert. In Siberia and at St. I'otersburff
tlKy were cordially received, and their
homeward Journey was a gladsome, one.

Diii-h- his talk the speaker used a
map, showing Hie different points nt
which be had worked, which uhteil him
materially In relating his experiences.

Home Missionary Work.
Mrs. I.. M. Newell, representing the

Women's Home Missionary society,
spoke three times in West Peranton
yesterday. At :!.".) o'clock she ad-

dressed a women's meeting at the
home of Or. Heddoe: o (! o'clock she
spoke at the First Welsh Baptist
church, and at 7,"0 o'clock held the at-
tention of a large audience at the
.Jackson .Street liaptlst church.

At both of Ibe churches she related
practically the same thoughts, telling
of Hit- - missionary work being per-
formed among the emigrants at Kills
Island, the negroes In the South, the
Chinese in San Francisco, the heathens
In Mexico and Indians on the reserva
tions. In each instance, the speaker
told many Interesting narratives, and
made an earnest appeal for furthering
the work.

The south, slit- - said. N a needy field.
Kducation Is needed there among the
illiterate. A great many of the col-

ored preachers In the south ;irt not
true Christians, neither are they edu-
cated men, and many of them often
appear in their pulpits under the

of drink. Thousands of mem-
bers of Hie churches there are not
Christians, and many of the children
don't even know about the Lord
Jesus.

Through the medium of their open
air Sunday schools and industrial
schools, the children grow up and car-
ry Into their homes the lessons of
Christianity learned In the schools.
I Sut there is an absolute dearth of
sympathy and affection among the
lower classes. In speaking of the work
in Mexico, Mrs. Newell said their
greatest hope for salvation is In the
children and young people.

She described the existing conditions
in the Chinese quarter of San Fran-
cisco, and how the Indians are being
taught to love the Lord Jesus Christ.
How they are becoming civilized,

Wash Suits,

Skirts and Smart
Shirt Waists

Exquisite Conceptions of Cor
rect Style and Perfect Taste, at
Prices That are a Surprise to
all Enquirers and Buyers.

We have previously called your atteution to our
superb Shirt Waist Stock, and need not trouble you
with a repetitiou of facts. Our shirt waists bear out
all that we or anyone else can say in their favor. That
fact must be sufficient for the present. But

Wash Suits and Skirts
Have not hitherto been brought to your attention for
the present season, consequently, a word on them now
is excusable. v

Our immense line ot Suits and Skirts embraces aU
the popular wash fabrics including Plain Ginghams,
Mercerized goods, Liueus, Imported materials, in
plain and figured effects, etc. If it's fashionable, we
have it made up, ready to wear, in styles that are ab-solut- ety

correct, while the cutting and finishing has
been so carefully attended to, that auy woman can
wear a Globe Warehouse Wash Suit or Skirt, with ab-

solute satisfaction, and knowledge that it, cauuot be
improved on,

jj The variety of designs and trimmings is too
large to even hint at. If interested in Summer
Wash Apparel you will do yourself an injustice if
you fail to look over our lines.

Globe Warehouse

. iitoVTar.;-- , foy1'.. a,. rWLjtlteiXn. r,j
V- - "WMik-(fc- h

building homes and bringing up their
children In the ways ot Christian llv-liif- f.

It hns been Bald tlmt mission-
aries are able to do more for Indlnnn
than Ihu Rovcrnntent. Ktlticiitlou, she
said, docs not Cbi'lsllanlzi! the In-

dians, and the missionaries are not
so much afntld of the, Indiana as they
are nf some white people.

The missionaries leach the Indian
mothers domestic, habits nnd ihe way
lo live, and when the women become
educated, they educate the tribes. The
Indians don't want Raid or land, they
want education, civilization and
Christ. ,

The speaker niatle an earnest ap-
peal for aid In carrying nn the work,
and closed by saying that we are llv-Ii- ir

hi a Rrand age. where there Is n

maRiillleont opportunity for leading
souls to Christ.

Resolutions of Regret.
At a meeting of the meni'bers and

congregation of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church, held last even-
ing, the following resolutions of re-

gret and sympathy were read and
unanimously adopted:

Wlirir.H, (iotl In UN vlt 1'ieviilflicc Ilk M'Cii

til itinl iiioprr to I like milo UN uwt Hit'

l'iofror W. i:. I'linnlf.v tioni our niiiM. wc tins

liKliilidt .Hid coimnitittioii ol Hip Milliner Avrnili'
1'if.ti.vlpllJii ciiiin.li frel Willi il'i'p tfitrt't nml

I'ti.'imnti toirow (lie lo-- . we lure juiLilnoil ill
lln ttfji.it turo ot imp wlio wc IipIIpvp ami Know
In be mir ilp.ir nml ('liiMi.ni blend: "tip wlm
li,nl iivilfocil tlic lict'il of our iliintli line nml mm
wlm li.nl niifh an intfiol In ear worthy uiw
tli.ll wc rjiinot rt'.ilip the tine 'IpiH o( tin; n

nf Mith a filcnil, nml tin ili.ill alw.i.ls feel with
Ihe ilppprst .nt row that in thp ilealh of one n
untile, one whom we loipil w well, tli.it we lime
ln.t M.I" of our tine fiipmN mill F.vnii.illiiern.

llt'Milipil, 'lli.it we t'Vlpnil our tlprpot sjinp.1-ti- y

tn Hip 1'pn.npil fniiiily of our ilpp.irloil (i'ipihI

anil iitlxiMT, unit tnit lh.it tlipy in.iy luie Hip

liow'pr hum on hiiih In heir Hip ti.vius onlp.il
which !i.ii lirf.illtn llipm, ami that tliry .up will-Ins- ;

ami reaily lo Miluult with invpirnre to thr
will of Coil in taklnir Hip tloar huOunil anil f.uh-p- r

iih.i.v anil (li.it Hip.i will tie nlili! to ip.iII.'p
Hip Ijtt Hilt he N koiip to ivtpiie liN lew.iril
for Hit; woilc which Iip hail ikmc in IhN
of follow, anil in.iy tlipy hp iptonollpil to the
il;ui. of the AImikIiI.v, uIiii ruh Hi nil thine,

ami wc liut lh.it Ihpy will Imvp sIipiijsIIi in their
tiptiMwiui'iiL tn .aj : "Thy will Ip ilmie."
"Coup, lull not foinottPii.

Itev. Dr. Iogan conducted Ihe even-
ing services and preached the sermon,
and Prof. D. H. Lewis, of Kdwardsdale,
favored the congregation with a solo,
entitled "Paradise," which was Hin-
dered very effectively and v.i well re-

ceived. Dr. I.ngan vlth bis
usual ability of propounding the Scrip-
tures.

First Baptist Church.
The Sunday school lias received the

Children's day music, which promises
a rare treat when learned.

On Sunday morning, Pastor Mathews
preached from the text. "Coa Is Love."
In the evening he (delivered in excel-
lent sermon from the subject, "Here a
Little and There a Litttle."

Cin Thursday evening Mrs. L. Jr.
Newell wishes to meet the young ladies
of the church at the home of Mrs.
Dersbimer. Mrs. Newell is the repre-
sentative of the Wyoming Missionary
society, and all who attend will be pro-
foundly interested.

An Unprovoked Assault.
.John T. Lukas, of Sixteenth and Di-

vision streets, was assaulted last night
by John .Martin, or 10 South Sherman
avenue, ami Michael Shuscka. of Kigh-teen- th

sheet, who professed to be his
friends. The parly, with several others,
were returning rroni Wilkcs-Uarr-

where they attended the dedication of
a Creek church. When they reached
Seventeenth street on Luzerne, Martin,
with apparently no provocation, knocked
Lukas down, and Shuscka cut liini
about the head and bands with a knife.
The wounded man was removed to Dr.
Unbelts1 oniro, where bis injuries were
dressed. Later, warrants were sworn
out for the arrest of the offenders, and
placed In the bands of Constable Tim
othy .loiK's. They were arrested at a
late hour.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. William H. Snover anil sou,
Uiilpb, are visiting relatives in

Miss Klla Williams, of North Main
avenue, has returned home from n
visit with relatives in Uackensaek, N.
.1.

Miss Nellie Cierrlly, of lloboken, i.s
visiting relatives on Ninth street.

Misses Millie Coons and Kmlly Dar-
ling anil Colvln Cooper and lieorgo
Daniels, have returned home from a
visit at Hancock, N. V,

Mrs. Oscar Price and children, of
North Sumner avenue, art; visiting
relatives In Albany. N. Y.

Mrs. William J. Kvans and'her sons,
of Lafayette street, are the guests of
the former's mother at Dalton.

Miss Jessie Hrong, of Hyde Park
avenue. Is visiting relatives In Huf-fal- o,

N. T.
Mrs. Albert Meeker, of i!:W Thirteenth

street, will entertain the West Side
Charity club tomorrow evening at 7
o'clock.

Thomas Tague anil son, Fred, of Lu-
zerne, Va spent .Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Tamil', of Jackson street.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Colonial club, of Camp ITS, Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America, will
conduct a drawing for a $."i gold-piec- e

next Thursday evening.
A special meeting or Uio Columbia

Hose and Chemical company will bo
held this evening at their quarters, on
Division street.

The Harbers' union will nio hold a
meeting this evening.

A new brick building Is being erected
In nrowu's court l'nr the Columbia
Lamp company by Contractor Molaiitl.

Hyde. Park lodge, No, :i:i!i, Free and
Accepted .Masons, will meet In .Masonic
hull this evening and work the .M. M.
degree.

The choir or the Jackson Street ll.ip-li- st

church will meet for lehearsnl this
evening to prepare for a concert to bo
held at Olypham next month.

Patiolman Thomas Kvans put a stop
lo the Sunday ball players In West
Park yesterday, ami warned them that
arrests will follow if the practice Is not
slopped.

The funeral of Ihe lute. Mrs. ltobert
Cooper will take place at 2 o'clock

afternoon from the house In
Tripp Paik. Interment will be made
In Foiest Hill cemetery.

Thn Sisters or Hethauy. of St. David's
t'huu'h, will give an Ice cream ami
strawberry festival' on Thursduy of
Ibis week.

A SENSIBLE MAN

Wool. titc Ki nip's lljlsain (or the Thio.it ami
l.ui';;s. It in ruling more Coii-I- k, l.'uldi,
Atthiiii, UrvnchltN, Croup ami all Tluo.it antl
Lung Trouble, than any other medicine. Tim

iioirh'tor lui audioilxd any druvgUt to W'ivp

)ou a Simple io(tI 1'ite to tomlnm ou of I ho
merit o ttiU rieit rtniedy. 1'ilve iJv. jud W.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Base Bnll Playing Slopped by the
Police Stolen Horse nnd Buggy

Recovered.

The Sunday base hall playing on the
Volt Htorch Hold, near the homes of
well-know- n residents on Chtireh ave-
nue, has 'become such a nuisance that
the police of the Third precinct were

upon yesterday to disperse the
hundreds, of young men and boys who
hud gathered together to witness the
game.

The gnmp had 'been started hut a
short lime, when the ball players be-
gan to act in a disorderly manner.

Patrolman Flnlny lloss and Con-
stable Thomas Mills, ot the Second
ward, came upon the scene and drove
away the tennis, after wornlng the
players not to play ball there any more
on Sundays. The olllcers will here-
after keep a close watch on this Held
anil prevent any lurther ball playing
on Sunday.

Rig Is Recovered.
The horse and buggy which were

stolen last month from the barn of
John Hughes, was located Friday In
Uendham by Chief of Police Loftus, ot
I'lltston. Superintendent of Police nob-lin- g,

of this city, was notllletl and he
In turn notified Mr. Hughes, who Iden-
tified the property.

The horse nnd carriage were found
In a. barn owned 'by a Polander, who
claimed he bought the horse from two
young men for $'.'.". Mr. Hughes has a
full description of the young men, who
he thinks are from this section, and on
their return he will have them arrested
for horse stealing.

First Annual Ball.
The Vesper Social society, one of the

leading societies of this section, will
give Its Hist annual hall at the Audi-
torium next Friday evening. Law-
rence's full orchestra will be present
and will furnish music for the dancing.

Invitations to the affair have been
Issued for some time, nnd It Is expected
that thp ball will be one of the leading
events of the season In this section.

IN A FEW LINES.

The Keystone Literary nnd Dramatic
club will produce the "Passion Slave,"
under the auspices of the North Kntl
Clee club, on Wednesday, .Tune .". nt
the Auditorium. Between the acts se-

lections will be rendered by the Glee
club. In which tlfty or more voices will
be beard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Vandermark
spent yesterday with Air. and Mrs. J.
Vandermark, of Cnrbonchilc.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Large Class Confirmed at St. John's
Church Reception at St. John's

Church Other Notes.

A class of forty-si- x girls and six
boys received the first Holy Commun-
ion at St. John's church yesterday
morning, at the 10.30 o'clock mass, ,at
the hands of Tie v. K. J. Melley. They
are:

'IVit'.s.i W.ihh, K.iHp Tiwiney, Crnpvinr O'llnva,
Titpni Milllv.Hi. I'.lla Coyne, Rrneweie I'oley,
.M.iiy llmlih', Annie llrenn.ui, M.ny Moldiwta,
I..HIM lionsheily, Anni ll.nr, Cillii'rlno Quiim,
l(o.p Kelly, Veienka hnpli.i. h.un.i Wininn,
K.ilie lluener. Anna .loitl.in, Anna IM.in. Stella
Kuliii. May Mullen, Vellie Healer, Il.ulur.i liar-r-

t, Maliltli Anna Walsh, Ceilin.t Sentt, Arum
Kenny, Martha .Mr.ll.ih, M.ny Cillai-he- Anna
Dnlaii, May llohlen, Tern-- ('Mgun, May Deietn,
May J'ianWat, May t;.ipl;i, Anna Siahill, Teresa
H.iirett, Anna .Ionian, May l)eine, Ane Mav,
f'eli.1 lliiohe, May Latelle Council. llinni.
ilmce, Mar. Mni.ni, Cenrwi've Kennedy, llriilvi't
Murray, Cogeins I'atilek CimIk. .fohn

.Inhn Cawlry, Uilliaui .ludpre, Daniel l.e.ny
and .faint's Devei.

Kxcellent music was furnished by St.
John's church choir.

Church Reception.
The sodality of St. John's church held

ft reception Inst evening at the church.
A splendid sermon was preached by
Itev. Father O'Malley, of llonesdnle.

Ho dwelt upon the history or the
sodality anil Ihe general good It has
done for the young people. A special
musical pi'ogiamme was rendered by
St. John's church choir.

NUBS OF NEWS.

James Touliill, of this side, lias left
for Syracuse, N. Y., where he will spend
his vacation.

Camp 4:10, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will meet In regular sessdon
this evening In Hartman's hall.

The Lathes' Aid society of the Cedar
Avenue .Methodist Episcopal church
will open a rummage sale on Tuesday
at 211 Wyoming avenue.

The Orpheus Clee club will meet for
rehearsal hi St. John's church hall this
evening at S o'clock.

William Notz, a young man. who re-

sides nit Hlreh street, bad hU right arm
severely Injured yesterday afternoon by
a fall which lie received. Dr. J. J. Walsh
Is attending him.

William Taso nnd John Schmidt were
arrested early yesterday morning, on
Prospect avenue, by Patrolman Hag-gert- y,

for being drunk ami disorderly.
They were arraigned before Magistrate
Storr and were iiueil $.",

Pen Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered.
lo South Side, cential city and central
Hyde. Park. Address orders to J. T.
Shut-key- , irni Cedur avenue. 'Phone
ijiiSJ.

GREEN RIDGE.

An Interesting union meeting of the
Junior and Senior leagues of the As-bur- y

.Methodist Kplscopal church was
bed lust evening. Mrs. Simpson and
Mrs. Fen ell, superintendents of the
Junior leagues, had charge of the
meeting. The following questions
weru disclosed: "Does the lilble Honor
Childhood .More Thau other Ancient
LiteratuieV" "Why Should Kvery
Church Have u Junior League'.'"
"Huvu Your Kpttorthl.tus Dono What
They Should for the Juniors'.'" The
youue people showed to good advan-
tage the training they had bad dur-
ing the whiter In tholr lllblo history
and along other lines. A solo was
Slveq by little Miss Hazel Ferrlll, and
a delightful exercise was given by
twelve ot' the boys and Slrls. The
meeting was full or Interest ami the
Kiitluihlasm or the young people was
inspiring,

Mrs. Manse, of Penn avenue, bus
returned from a fortnight's visit at
131k Lake, Susquehanna county,

Mr. anil .Mrs. C. V. Pross spent Sat-urdu- y

at Factotyvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Judwlu, late of Hones-dal- e,

are occupying the former resi-
dence of Ilcv. nnd Mrs. Madison, on
Mousey avenue.

Thuili. 1$. Reynolds residence Is be- -

lug Improved by having a wide porch
built across the front.

William Peek, nf. West Plttslob,
spent .Sunday with tlreen Hldge
friends,

Orln Carr, of Wyoming seminary,
spent Sabbath with his parents, Air.
and Mrs. William Carr, of Urcen
Hldge street,

W. W. Patterson, of Philadelphia,
visited Orcen nidge friends yesterday.

Mrs. Ilanmi, of llonesdnle, Is the
guest of Mrs. Helen Franklin, of San-
derson avenue.

Tickets for the public school excur-
sion, which will take place Saturday,
June 1, are for sale ot the drug stores
of Oreen Ridge,

John (lelger, a hut employed In the
Commit colliery, was severely Injured
Saturday morning by a fall of rock,
lie was attended to by Dr. Walsh.

DUNMORE.

On Saturday afternoon the funeral
or the late Joseph Knight look place
from the Methodist Kplscopnl church.
The. services were conducted by the
Rev. Charles II. Xcwing, who, In the
course of bis remarks, spoke of the
high character and upright life of the
deceased, anil lert many consoling
thoughts with the friends of the de-
parted. Thn pall bearers were K V.
Wert, Samuel Cole, M. K. Hlshop and
Michael Lulu, Interment was made In
the Forest. Hill cemetery.

.Mrs. Ualley. of Stateu Island, will
talk In the Presbyterian church on
Thursday ovenlng, and In the Metho-
dist church on Friday ovenlng of this
week, under the auspices of the Wo-

men's Christian Temperance union,
upon the temperance question.

John Warden Is representing the
local lodge ot Odd Fellows at their an-

nual convention, being held nt flettys-btlr- g

this week.
Willis Sweet, of Oneontn, is visit-

ing friends In town.
The funeral ot the Infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas flrillln, of drove
street, took place yesterday. Inter-
ment was made In Ml. Carmel ceme-
tery.

Miss Anna Manning, of Fifth street,
Is visiting friends In Wilkes-Unrr- u.

11. E. Silencer is ill at bis home on
Webster avenue.

Fred Herry is suffering with a. mild
case of diphtheria at his home on
Ward street.

Miss Fmnia T.udwlg has returned
home from nn extended visit with
friends at Railway, N. ,1.

The following programme will be
rendered at the mass meeting of Pro-
hibitionists and temperance workers,
at Mauley's ball, in Duninore, tonight
at S o'clock: IJeninrks, by the chair-
man, K. A. Altemose: "O Country,
Grand," audience: prayer, pastor of
one of the churches: solo. Mrs. Morton,
central city African Methodist Episco-
pal church: recitation, "T Have Drunk
My Last Class. Kdllh Anna. May, ad-

dress, Rev. lienninger, of West Scran-Io- n:

"SweoL V.y and l'y," audience.
Admission free; nil welcome.

OBITUARY.

MRS. WILLIAM S. DAVIS. Mrs.
William S. Davis, who died at Oly-phu- nt

Friday afternoon, was one ot
Die oldest residents of that town. She
was born at Abcrdare, South Wales, In
1S2S. She lived in Carboudalo for it
few years. From there she moved to
Olyphant, where she resided for over
forty years. Mrs. Davis was the
mother of Mrs. '. O. Jenkins, of La-

fayette street. The funeral will take
place from the late residence, on Sus-
quehanna street, Olyphant, Tuesday
afternoon nt L' o'clock. Interment at
Peckvllle.

MRS. CHORCI-- : ARCHIBALD.
Mary 13., wife of (ieorge Archbald, died
at her home, I!2."i Wayne avenue, at
n.LIO o'clock yesterday morning. De-

ceased is survived by a husband, two
sons and two daughters. The latter
are Mrs. Lilian Williams, of this city:
Mrs. Frank W. Davis, of St. Claire,
and (ieorge 13. and William, of this
city. Tho funeral will take place from
the homo Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock. Interment will be made at the
Duuniore cemetery.

PATRICK CONNOLLY Patrick
Connolly, an old and respected
citizen of P.ellevuo, diet! at th
residence of his son-in-la- .Mr. John
F. Clohertv. corner or Fourth ami F.lm
streets, fin unlay morning. Deceased
Is suivlved by four children: Mrs.
.It'ines Cnlpiii, Mrs. John F. Clolierty,
William and James, all of this city.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 0

o'clock. Services at Holy Cross cent",
tery. Interment at Duninore.

PATRICK CORP.13TT. Death visited
the Lackawanna hospital on Saturday
night nnd removed from this earth
Patrick Corbett, aged V2 years, who
had been taken tbeie a. few days be-

fore. The funeral will be belli from
the home or his daughter, Mary Henley,
of 1710 Cedar avenue.

MRS. HANNAH DAVIS. Mrs. Han-

nah Davis, whoso husband Is serving
I'ncle Sam in the fai-tof- Philippines,
tiled on Saturday at the Lackawanna
hospital, She was :! years old, and
bad been a patient at the hospital for
about two weeks,

MRS. R. W. COOPI3R. Mrs. R. W.
Cooper, the young wife of Lieutenant
It. W. Cooper, or the Thirteenth ieg.
muni, passed away on Saturday night,
after a long Illness, at her home, I 111

Utilwcr street, Tripp Paik.

INTERNATIONAL

TRAP SHOOTING

American nnd British Teams Will
Compete for $3,500 n Side,

Hy Cirliifcb.' Wire liom 'Ih.' 1'iesi.

Now York, May it', The match for
$.',r.uO side between teams of Amerl-- t
an and ilrltlsh trapshootvrs at inani-

mate targets, which Is to take place
on thn giounds of tho Middlesex 41111

club, near Loudon, Knslnnd.i on Juno
II nnd four following days, piomls. s

to be one of the most Interesting; of
the many International contests to be
decided tills year. After many weeks
ol preparation und negotiation on both
sides of the Atlantic arraiiKmeuts havu
been most satisfactorily completed.

Twelve of tho be.-t- t wing .shots In the
Culled St.ttes have been selected In
represent America and they, with sev-

eral li'leiiils, muiio of whom may be
called upon lo net as in
ca.--o of will sail for Hug,
land on the steamship Canadian from
Ibis city next Sunday. They expect
to teach London alio.il Juno !"., so that
they will Imvw 11 lew days for practice,
at the KiiBlitditrnps prior to the be-

ginning of the match.
Tho members of the team arc;

Thomas A. Marshull, KclllisbiUb', Ills.;

sr

The Cambria Cemetery- -

The Cambria Cemetery Company beg to announce

The Opening of
Their New Cemetery
On Washburn Street

The Cemetery Grounds are high and dry, immediately
adjoiniig the old Washburn Street Cemetery, and com-
manding a magnificent view of the Keyser Valley.

Inspection of these grounds may be had at any time by
applying at the office, located in the cemetery.

Until June isth, burial lots will be sold nt a greatly
reduced rate. For full information apply to the sexton on
the grounds,

GEORGE ROWLANDS.
No. 2024 Washburn Street, City.

Michaelian Bros. & Co.I 124
In a few dnys we
of

Washington Ave.

i ORIENTAL RUGS
To our Saratoga Springs store. But before shipping wc mav tell you that we have aboti.
lilty rugs, of all sizes, which wc don't care to carry In our stock any longer, and wc wil-sel- l

them at sacrlliccd prices.

Best Wilton, Arlington and Smyrna Rugs
Also China and Japan Mattings

At Reduced Prices,
While none to your country homes for the summer months wc will mend and store your

Oriental Hurs.
Our way ol mcnilinj; your runs will bring their full value back to them.

Michaelian Bros.

WAT
FOR

GREAT WALLACE SHOW
(Not in the Circus Trust)

The Enormous Anti-Monop- oly Shows
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Grandest, Greatest, Purest, Fairest Amusement Enterprise onEarth

It boldly opposes Monopoly, Believes in -- Justice and Liber-

ality, Everywhere Courts Honest Criticism,

It Not

O, tl nelsn

51 s

WS1.US HC

I(i3v

The

S. I'.iiinolt'o. Oiu.ilm: ,1. A. It.
I'jlllott. Kr.iisas I'lty. I!. i). Ih'lki's,
D.iytoii. 1).; Kii-i- l (lllbt'ii, Spliit l,iil'
low.i: W. It. I'nwhy, D'Knlloti. III".;
.1. S. KuiiiiIiir. .b'ioy City; Kihwir.l
Htinlin, Now VorK; 1'. ,M. I'owt'iw.

III.: i'. W. Ilu'ltl. Uos .Miiliii"
liiwti; It. ,M. .Mfi-tlH- . uii'l
i:. II. Ti-.ii- liuliiinaiiolls.

A'lious llioso who will tlio
teuiii ai-o-

: H. Ut'ioy W'ootlwnitl, .

bell. .Miiks.: A. II. tit'ti'bell. AVoon-Miv-

1. It. I.; UniliV 'i-- uiitl I.
I'riil", ('lufluimtl; I.ouIh

. Kiiin-as- : H. Iluirls'ou.
.ni-ii- . N. .1.. ami I'lvtl Kim-sn- s

i'lty.

Dinga Said to Htxvo Tnkou Poison.
Hy i:xcluvlvc Wite lipm 'I he AswcIatcJ Vrw.

ViciiiM, Mjy !'.-- - loiy iiincnl Ik 10 Hu1

(Jll'lll UUUJ, Ot Srli4, lil'MIII win Hit-

Unit ilUin.rotl tlit sittulloii mtwil llu- - tu'i
lliilliii; Muttiiu'iitd lui lirullli, Jiul 1I1U

I In' Janijirou-l- y lit nun iHi'cl of tli.

viju.

have to ship the greater part of our stock'

& Co., WAvenue.
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Class Circus ih the World

A MUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUS1C,
UIMSft IIUUnUMIKK IIARKY A. IIKOWf

Unnojers and I.isicfj. Local lUtnscr,

.M I ttl.l.K.

Vera do Noie Slock Company

III lloll,'. l'i II III.

( (

Devil's Island"
I'li'ulili.l t' a llMtlil Ill.tlilU't iljlwUul--

M.l.ili. I..v.,uiiu ilritlittV
fll'.i- -

M.i ...i-- 1I.11I.1 1'iii.J. 10 .urn ! 1. in...
Iai'iiiih iini. in, :o .in.! : i'iit.,

End Colombian Revolution.
Km .1 jiii. m, 1. M.iy I'), Tlit' (cjin.

rr l'.iij. (.iujm Stuiiti, uliii-- lu jiriicl
hero livm i ultin, rcpoiti the kit.iiniluii of hoj.
lUilin uii I In' l'Jii vf llu I'liloinliUii riljeli mil

Hut llif Col.Hiil.ljii KDMHiuu'iit Is Iclloed tu ku
IKiiVllatill t'J tul n. lUMjuttolt,

Produces Everything Advertised, and Does Deceive.

IvOTii'lfKIS'Wh'Wi'tai KEabPAS5ACF0EM.CO.,.!WFl''.Fr''.! riiS'.O i tHHi Of WS.M KlUWMjri

''..eBTSHiiA'-a:'- .
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Up-to-Da- te Highest
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At Scranton,
Not Until Friday, May 24.


